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Some the of the in

If our advertising policy did not absolutely forbid the quotation
prices and it were possible to tell you in this advertisement what
wash goods are really worth, the entire lot would be distributed
buyers before Monday noon.

Wonderful Silk
If you are interested in the most beauti-
ful and most popular silks of the season,
we urge you to take advantage of these
values, that will net you savings. most

New Block Chtx-- Taffeta
Superior quality, beautiful finish, shown In com-
binations of black and white, rose and white
and pink aifd whits; 111 inches wide, fljf) ("A
Special, the yard , ; tPWOU

Fancy fillk Taffetas ' "

A rant assortment of this fine quality
beautiful color combinations. In plaids.

Ilk,
tripes

and figures; 16 Inchos wide. Hpeclal, fli QQ
the yard tPJL.OO

Pussy villnw Taffeta
This always desirable fabrlo of very food quality,
shown In (tray, rose, green, wisteria, plum, navv,
copen, brown, maize, light blue, pink Qf"
and whits. Hpeclal, the yard )jLst)

Im ported Pongr
Known In natural color only; 81 to 40 Inches
wide; very popular for dresses, suits and
skirts, special the
yard TO

Till) Silks
This new tnb silk shlrtlnsT shown In
rlety of pretty patterns suitable
shirts or women's blouses. Hpeclal,
the yard . . , .

Silk and IJncn Knitting
Silk fiber shirting, In many new effects; whit
grounds with small and medium stripes; (jr1) inches wide. Hpeclal, the yard .....

Percolators, aluminum.

95c $2.59

pop slxe; hot water J J JJ)
tsyle; special pries ....
Waffle Irons, east
base, with ball;
special price ......

rem, low

Cans, heavy galvan-

ised, J quart, adjustable, Hose
long handle
at .........
Halt and Pepper Shakers, alum-
inum, large glie, screw top,
weighted bottom, 15c
pair ......
Cherry Swdora, easy to operate;
pits two cherries with each op-

eration; clamps any- - 65c
where; speckal pries ....
Water Glasses, colonial pattern,
flared top, heavy bottom, sold In
set of six only at, 50c
10x17 Mirrors, oak finish frames.,
plain mirror; special QQ
priced .

Ilmid Itoirn, large sfie, white
japanned, with ventilator, Hav-or- y

make; special CJQ

i

I

1

o

in

k large va-
lor men's

$1.10

aDClP

Sprinkling;

FOIVTHR CANNING

g

Cullenders.
bag....7.V

Hampers,
ventilators, lndes-tructabl-

iJsS.OU

adjustable ball-
bearing,

....8.00

...SlO.O.'i

Men, Nary Has

They Are Don't

More

1918.

Maxantrmtr itfjaxam sttrrnvrr grass4

Unpacked
50 Lovely New

Wash Frocks
On Sale Tomorrow

14.95
Women summer frock,

utmost style quality and
will able tomorrow

this special But should here
early choice, as dresses

price won't linger

quality voiles white
colors, in plaids, checks, stripes figures;
shown tunics, tucks, finch effects,
others with skirts; collars

cuffs trimmed with
vat laces, others ribbon girdles,

No No Approvals,

Third

of Best Values Season

Beautiful Silks and Wash Goods

Values

extraordinary.

comparative
these

among

Exceptional in Wanted
WASH. FABRICS

Unusually good values are offered in
this jiale wash goods. Just this
time wash materials are in demand.
Wash goods that are desirable for mak-
ing women's and children's dresses, for
blouses, skirts,

So

A pretty sheer material, In dainty
colored and effects; 27 Q

wide. Hpeclal, the yard XiC
Voiles

dainty material In
pretty color combinations' In and
plaids; 40 wld. Special, the yard OOC

811 rtald Tissue
A pretty, dainty silk tissue, shown In new King-ha-

patterns with stripes plaid; f?Q
S3 Inches-wide- . Hpeclal, the yard 07v

Orgnrullcs
finely woven quality, shown In flesh,

blue, lavender, peach, maize, green, rye
tan Hpeclal the yard

Cotton Foulards
beautiful satin finished fabric, shown

patterns; It Inches wide. Hpeclal,
yard OOC

Voile M.mIo

very chic malarial, In large variety of
pretty floral and satin stripes; 3H

and 40 Inches wide. Hpeclal, the yard

In Our BASEMENT STORE Monday

$1.25

$1.25

SF.ASON
.,Cherry Seeders 5c

Fruit Jars with rubbers,
pints, quarts, H gallons, per
dosen 75c, 85c, URc

E-- Z Jars, pints qts. (.".

Lids for Mason per
dosen 40c

Lids, romplete, per
dosen :ira

g Tops, dos., only l!Ve

Jar Rubbers, dos HVc

Wire Hacks, each I

Pnrafflne, pound Site
Large Wire Ktralners 15c to 75c
(llaasea for Jelly, dos, 30c to flue
Preserve Kettles, t to 24

In granite aluminum enamel
at ROc to $1.75

,2So, 50c, 75c, I 50
Jelly Htralners, with

Veneer Clothes white
enamel with

siiuare and trlaiwle,
three sixes, 4JO Cfi

Bath Cabinets, white with
white shelves. French beveled
mirror, ready to hang; O 7C
special

ln Mmms,

7 Inch wheel
wheel

The Army Has Ships;

You Have the Money, Ready. Be

Quitter, Buy War Savings Stamps.

i .. ,

who want a cool with
the in and at little cost,

be to select just such a dress
from lot. you be

to get the such at this
low long.

Made of fine in and
and

Home with ue
many have

and of some are
with etc.

No

No. C. 0, D.'s
Floor

of
silks, and

of at

etc.
Inland Tissue

very shown
check stripe Inches

Inches

Woven
Another summer dress shown

stripes Qf!J
Inchos

k

silk and ......
Plain

A very pink,
rose,

and yellow. 0C
Kllk anil

A In fou-
lard
the

li
A shown

effects
DC

Mason

Heal 8.V-- ,

Rxtra Jars,

IW

quarts.

J

M.oO and

12x17,

nru i

Onllwnn Toilet Paper, 1,000
sheets, to use In cabinet (we
have the oablneda at 1 C
50c)

t

Sugar Cans, while Japanned,
capacity seven pounds, hinge
cover; speclnl 65c
at

Wagner Skillet, wood
cast Iron, No. ( sire;
special price

i'1iMt Howl 11 in .wr,
rubber surtlnti, Iotir
wootl humllra, at

the the the

a

I mnl up: RoimWmill not
thrrp plfx. on c.IlHlb,, stunrts.

at.
$2.50,

KMilIc Knrs, for children 1 'i to
years, tbn orlKlnal 1. (.'. Whito

make, priced accordingly; four

to

Star Cut Tu in bled,
shape, shell blown, only limited
quantity, pone delivered,
6 for

--.4
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HiMTMhuu

ws

gathered
organdie;

Refunds, Exchanges,

fortunate

Values

Jiandle.

65c

40c

wnMi.

$2, $2.75

$1.25 $2.50

straight

48c

3

an

a young girl puts
on her first corset her

figure has a to
grow Into the line of her
corsets the lines
are ood or bad. If her
first Is a hod one
and she obtains a bad

from it, of a
new corset of the same
model will fit her better
than any of
lines or design, for has
she not allowed her figure
to take the Imperfect lines
of the poor T

Heauty is an asset not to
be despised and yet very
few have It. In

cases It Is the result
of own carelessness

nnd
We this suggestion.
Try on a

Main

fHot Weather
Courtesy

Hot weather is and in
tor service la one rule

in midsummer worth
weather courtesy.

Jt Is the duty of every em-

ploye to consider rhl :t

of
In hot weather. We mtiHt

take the world as we find It.

If we find strangers, cu-
stom, friends so radically

from I he way wo

think they should be. Ihe best
method that we can pursuo,
toward educating thrni or
toward handling them Is to

set a powerful good example.

Other people meet you a you

meet

We will admit that It's hard,
work, sometimes), In hot
WfrtTher to patient, polite,
courteous, hut It Is necessary.
Knowing that It la necessary,
wo should fill the bill.

The employe that can
anil speak eourleously on a
hot day la to be ad-

mired, and In hound to get a
reward.

It h;m been said that an In-

dividual Is known by the
company he keeps. It might
be that a more Is

known by the customers It
keeps. Is largely
responsible for both the
of the employes and the cus-
tomers, and neither can be
retained without It.

(p Every Woman Wants to Be
Pretty, Healthful Shapely

Hare you ever what
iinporTiint bearing your corset has

'

oh these most desirable attributes?

yyilK.V

tendency

whether

corset
fig-

ure course

corset superior

const

women
many

their

thoughtlessness.
make

here,
there

follo-
winghot

courtesy, particularly

different

them.

smile

much

ad'teii

(rood

and
thought

TlJbiXf RT ORSETS
Front jL.aool

making special note of how It feels and how It looks. Com-
pare It with any other corset you have ever worn and
you will find that the good design, the clock spring boning,
soft top clasps. In fact, the good materials which are used
throughout will not only make It a comfortable, healthful
corset, but it will retain Its lines until worn out.
Itegardless of the universal lnerea.se In prices for materials,
MUDART standards for style, comfort and workmanship
will remain at their usual high level. Prices are raised
when necessary but the quality remains undisturbed.
It Is well worth your while to try this trial fitting. It costs
nothing and may produce a world of benefit

Priecd 0 to $15.00

WearSOROSIS
and enjoy real Foot Comfort -

Are your feet comfortable this hot weather?
Let us fit your feet with a pair of easy, good
looking Pumps or Oxfords $4.50 to $10

--Like Swift
Stroke of Painter's Brush

A Madam Flanders
Blouse

Is a Work of Art
Is a hand-wroug- expression of personality. Don't lose

your personality In humdrum clothes. Investigate this
Flanders line. Hers is a really different kind of blouse,
and the prices are astonishingly low.
These now models Just received are of beautiful georgette
In white, flesh, coral, shadow lawn and hague blue. Many
are shown with pVplums. some with those new Japanese
sleeves, some In collarlrss effects and others hand em-
broidered either in silk, chenille or beading. Priced

$9 05 to t.7S

Fifth and Streets

Courtesy

the

Third Floor

isslia--s.

HANDKERCHIEFS Are a Necessity
You May Supply Your Present and Future Needs' Here This Week at

" Little C4st During This

BIG HANDKERCHIEF SALE )
This event was planned for manty months ago, or otherwise we would be unable to
offer you such values under present market conditions. Here are handkerchiefs for
men, women and children, in cotton, linen or silk. 'As we do not use comparative
prices in advertising sale items, we invite you to compare the qualities of these
handkerchiefs, and at a glance you will realize the great savings' here offered.

Women's Plain Co turn Hsndkrrrhlcfs
One lot gosl quality cambric handkerchiefs; full
lie; hemstitched hems. Oetrs

Special O FOR LDC

One lot of women's fine soft batiste
chiefs. A very speoial value;
each
Or t for . . . .

...7c

Kxtra fine quality linen handkerchiefs', made of
a quality ssldom shown on present
ket. Special, each

for v SOc

Women's Embroidered Handkerchiefs
of real Swiss embroidery on fine quality linen; large selection of designs;
offered in three big lots.

Iot 1 Over 1T5 dozen hl
grade, embroidered corner.

n handkerchiefs. - Q
Choice XtC

handkerchiefs;
embroidered. Choice.,

New, odd attractive patterrs. good silk, large varlsty
color combinations. sale pries ,,"

dozen I'll"". '!

Crcc do Chine Uandkcrvhlef
Choice of 200 designs In print- -

plain iloreued and
kerchiefs. Special

Men's Kino Cotton lldkfs.
At very special values;
each so, 12H and

crepe china hand

Men's Cotton lldkfs.
Special lot reduced to,
each I

Men's Colored Itorder lldkfs.
flood of colors.
Printed borders, each . . . uC
Woven each ...12 He

the

Lot Dig of linen
daintily

de 25c

handkercbJefs;

imported

5.00 Doz. Imported Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs- -

Special Bargains in Handkerchiefs for Men

assortment

hsndker- -

Women's

Mon's Satin Border lldkfs.
ts satin bordered.

very good value; choice

Men's Fine Irish Hdkfs.
Full hemstitched;

than the price,
gpeolal
Ths dosen .....$2.25

Men's Fine Khaki Hdkfs., 19c

These are made in the original
drab shade with corded borders.

Brighten Your Home and Bring
Sunshine Within Your Doors

This Sale of Cretonnes, Curtains and

affords you an apportunity do so at
cost. Below we mention & few of

the very good values that be found
this week in our section. New
decorative ideas are represented in this
showing, and any color scheme may be
worked out.

Cretonnes
Lot 1 Cretonnes of good quality shown
in pretty stripe, floral and bird
in shades of pink, blue, green, also
included are some motto Teffects. OA
Special, yard

19c

19c

drapery

designs,

VUl

2 A good assortment of Cretonnes
both light ddark colors, bird,

floral and stripe effects; printed on good
quality repp, taffeta chintz; QK'
36 inches wide. Special ,the yd. JJC
Lot Consists of Cretonnes that have sold at

much higher soma are in limited amounts.
Hhown In floral, bird, stripes and conventional

on good quality reus,
taffeta and chlnts; 36 inches wide. Spe- - (J

yard,

Filet Lace Net high-grad- e quality filet
point lace, 45 wide; shown In conventional
and block designs In cream and ecru. QQ
Special, yard iOC

Made up In scrim, marquisette, filet net
and madras. In hemmed with lace edges
or lace and conventional de-- (PQ'IC
signs. Very at, pair t)0.'0

Phone 6060

;jrj'fet,sjssBrRriespr!slWissttJtajisatM fee HsJl Jufcla is UUaiyiM'saWUUskMUy's.;

o

r.
2

borders

Fifth Floor

Women's Pare Linen Handkerchiefs
100 dosen purs linen plain
hem. Special, each

Women's purs line hemstitched s;

tins quality. Speoial, each

8c

Women's Initial IlaiMlkarrhlefs
A purs linen hemstitched handkerchief shown
in large variety of designs, In colored and in.whits Initials. llC

J lot fins

.
29c

Fins imported Swiss em-
broidered handkerchiefs; finest
quality, new designs.
Choice

r
original designs, and weight Jap of

Hpeclal
Or, the Ill'

over extra quality,

?7
C

borders,

61ive

to
little

shall

tan;

in an in

i
a

designs; printed poplin,
A

clal. the

mors

ffJU

a of

the

Curtains

special

'Mi '

;

Special

Lot S

39c

8c
BOO

Women's Fancy Bsndkerrhlcfs
A big selection Of white and colored handker-
chiefs with embroidered corners and "I fll
novelty designs. Choice...... ,. 1a2C

,

10c
tinea
worth much

Lot

price,

Inches

plain

19c

.

Men's Finer Bordered Crepe de
Chine Hdkfs.

Very attractive designs; me-
dium weight crepe; QQ
Eitra weight crops. 2 for ,.7c

Boy Scoot Hdlcfs.
Official Boy Scout designs.
8pecial, S oil
for ....... mIC

Women's Fancy Emb. Hdkfs., 8c
Some with attractive colored designs,
others shown in white embroidery.

:

Curtain Materials

and

Lot 4 Heavy quality Cretonnes in darker shades
of blues, broigjiVblack backgrounds with ross
and Ui-fr- ei; a large asaortment to select
from; all II Inches wide. Special, the

Curtains and Curtain Materials
jrii.t Tc Net of best Quality. 45 Inches wide;
shown in a variety of twelve different designs,
in conventional and block effects. (1 OQ
Special, the yard JJAeS

Curtains of marquisette .scrim. Duchess laos and
. i . .ii hi.h.Ma iMirtaiTui and good pat -

tarns, in conventional designs, bird and (PC QfT
block effecta. Very special, the pair Vtww

Mail Orders Sent to Us Are Filled by Expert Shop-

pers, as Soon as Received, and Sent to You Prepaid,

Except on Basement Articles,
.

Store Hours &:30 to 5:SO

f t. y
P. ''' li'-


